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St. James's, May 14. 

TftlS Day the Marquess Rangoni, 
first Minister and Envoy Extra
ordinary of the Dnke of Mode
na, had a private Audience of Leave 

of His Majesty •> to which he was introduced 
by his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, one of 
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, 
and conducted by Sir Clement Cottrell, Kt. 
Master of the Ceremonies. * 

He had afterwards a private Audience of 
Leave of her Majesty in ner Apartment; to 
which he was introduced by the Right Ho
nourable the Earl of Grantham, h6r Majesty's 
Lord Chamberlain, aftd conducted by the Ma
ster of the Ceremonies. 

St. James's, Jjfay 15. This Day the Maf-
quess Rangoni" was introduced by the Master 
bf the* Ceremonies to a private Audience of 
Leave of his Royal Highness the Du£e. 

Whitehali, May 17. 
On Wednesday the 15th Instant at Npgnt; 

Mr. Avisoiv ohe of His Majesty's Messengers 
arrived here. Tie was sent to Madrid, with
the King's Orders for executing the Prelimi
naries on His Majesty's Part in the West In
dies : And was dispatched frdm Madrid, the 
50th of Aprils N . S. by Mr. Keene, His Ma
jesty's Minister there, for Gibraltar*; with the 
laid Orders, and Duplicates of like Order's 
froni the King of .Spain to the Viceroy of 
Mexico, the Viceroy of Peru, the Comman
der of the Galleons, the Governour and Cap
tain General ofthe Province and City of Car
tagena*, the Governour and Captain General 
ofthe Province of Terra firma, ,and the Pre
sident of Panama, (those for the Governour 
of Buenos Ayres being to be sent by a Spanish 
Ship designed for that PlaceJ He delivered 
His Majesty's laid Orders, with the Dupli
cates ofthe King of Spain's, to Captain War-
reri Corftmander of His Majesty's Ship the 
Solebay, who1 Jiad teeniest at Gibralt*^ by1 

Sir Charles Wager, on Purpose to proceed 
with the said Orders, when" they should ar-
rivej to the West Indies; and who failed ac
cordingly the 5th of May, N. S. with a 
•lair'. Witfd. $&• rAviCaii returned \to Ma-
•flrig the. totn Instant, -N. Sw from whence 
he Wai dispatched «he iSth with Letters 

{ Price Two Pence. J 

from Mr. Keene, giving an Account, that 
on the 7th Instant, N. S. their Catholick 
Majesties came from Aranjuez to the Bucn-
retifo. On thb tiili the frince qf Asturias 
was taken at the BuCn-retiro with an Indis
position, whidh -on th£ <?th proved to be 
the Small-T-ox; they came ovt very kin^ilyj 
and when the Letters came away, he was as 
well as could be expected. The King of 
Spain having never had that Distemper, r o 
moved the jit-h from t ' i" Buen-retiro, v\ith 
the Queen and the* Cbuit, to the o\4 Pat-
lace at Madrid. On the n t h h.r^ 1,-eene 
had an Audietlce of the s£ing and Queen bf 
Spain, and pœsented His JVlajeilj's Letter 
in Answer to the King of Spam'i Notifica
tion of the double Marl uge-s, of the Prince of 
Asturias to Donna Maria Infanta of Portugal, 
and of Donna Maria Anna Infanta of Sp-iin 
to the Prince of Brasil, and tnade suitable 
Compliments to their Catholick Majesties 
on that Occasion ; to which their Catholiclc 
Majesties returned .$•"-'sw ers f*ull 0f Expres
sions of Esteem and Friendship for His Ma
jesty 

Admiralty Office, As ay -7*-. 1738. 
The Right Honourable the Lordi Commissioners ol the 

Admiralty are hereby pleased to direff, that all fucb 
Seamen as are minuted in the Bookt of .thii Office; to 
be received into tbe *£»>•?* Hospital at Greenwich, do 
attend tbeir Lordjbjps at tlii fiffice on Tuesday the. *\tb 
Day of sum next, at Ten ofthe Clock in tlie Morning, 
in order to their being then viivicd by their Lirdjhips. 

By Command of thar Lordjbipt, 
J. JJurchfctt. 

f 
A Gentral Ofarterty Court of the Governours if the 

Bounty of Otteen Anne, sot the Augmentation of tbt 
Maintenance of the Poor Clergy, zUill be held r.f the 
New Building adjoining to the Banqueting- House at 
Whitehall, en Monday tbe yd Diy of fune neiit, at 
Ten of tbe Clock in the Fortnoon. 

Trustees-Office, Broad street, r\fay 17, 1738. 
The Trufteet appeinteii ly*Aif of Parliament for bale 

d the Estates of the Ute DireBort if tht South Sn*} 
Company, nnd ethers, give Notice, That tbtf the said 
Ifaflees intend to cxp.fe te Sale to the beft bidder, 
ii\ t-he iiall if the Snuth-Sea House, en Wednesday the 
igth os June next, at Tin n-Cleek in thi Firinun, 
the fivtral Estates following, vix. fiftral Fiithotd. 
Lan^l and Tenements at Pu tie), in the County tf 
Suniy, late tht Sstate if Sir Theidire Jaijscn, Knight 

- and Bare-net, lift cs the said latt Dircttori. Several 
Leasehold House' A* Litnehttise, in the County es tiitl-. 
tHesit\ Iste .hl&fiatt if Celine! HUgh Raymond, fae 

Is 



'•»/• th said Utt DirelfiTr.' The Mannir if Chippenham, 
in the County if Bucks, with the Landi and Temments 
therett belonging ; thefeveral Manners tf Sutton Mal
lett and Stiwell, in the County of Somerset ; and 
a Frethold Sstate at Taunton, in the fame County, 
late tht Eftattt of Mr. Robert Knight, late Cashire of 
the said Cmpany. Particulars of the said Eli ate i 
may be had at tht Trustees faid Office. 

The Committee for Letting the Cities Lands in the 
Account if tbe Chamberlain of the City of London, give 
Notice, that they intend to Lett by Lease a Mejsuage or 
Tenement in Houndsditch, in the. prffefim of Mr. 
Humfry Spurwiy, knivin by the Sign gf tht Globe : 
And that tht faid Committee will Jit in the Council 
Chamber of tbe Guildhall, London, on Wednesday the 
nd Day of May Instant, at Four of tbe Cforjtt in the Af
ternoon, to receive Pros of alt for the' said Premiffti; of 
which more particular Information may be had at 
tbe Comptrolier'i Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

. Advertisements. 
T h i s Day is Published, , 

•%* The present State os Europe ; or, The 
Historical and Political Monthly Merpury, giving an Account 
•fall the publick and private Occurrences, Civil, Ecclesiastical 
end Military, that aie most considerable "in every Court; 
With a more particular Account of the Affaii s of Great-Bri-
tain, &c. for the Month of April, 1728. With Political Re
flections upon every State. Vol. XL Continued Monthly 
from Originals publislied at the Hague, by the Authority of 
the States of Holland and Wcst-Fi iesland, &c. London: 
Printed for the Alligns of the Executors of H. Rkodes, and 
Eli's*. Harris. And Sold by J Roberts in Warwick-Lane. 
1718. Where are to be fcad the iyh*le Thirty Nine Volumes, 
beginning November >688. (or single ones from July 1690 tp 
this Time J Price Six Pence. 

WHeieas His Majesty has been gracioully pleased to give 
a Purle of 100 Guineas to be run for on the new 

Course near Salisbury, on Tuesday the 4th Day of June next, 
This is to give Notice, that onthe fame-Courle on Wednesday 
the s'h will be run for a Plate as 20 1. by Galloways not ex-
ceding 14 Hands, the best of three Heats, 9 Stone Weight 
the highest, allowing Weight fbr Inches, two Guineas En
trance, or so ui Guineas at the Starting Post, no less than three 
Galloways to start. Galloways to be entred that Day Seven-. 
night bafore atthe George Inn in High street, Sarum. Qn 
Thuisday the 6th, the City Free Plate to be run for by dny ' 
Horse, &c. carrying 10 Stone with Bridle ana Saddle, thebest 
of three Heats, tbe second best Horfe, &c. to win the Stakes, 
a Guinea Entrance, the Horles, &c. to be entred that Day 
Seven-night before by the Head Serjeant at the Three Lyons 
in Sarum, ot at the Poft paying two Guineas. On Friday the 
7th, a Purse ot 50 Guineas will be run for by any Horffc, 
Mare or Gelding, rairying 11 Stone Weight, Bridle and Sad
dle included, the belt of three Heats, that never won 50 1. at 
any one Time by Match or Plate,-to be entred by the Head 
Serjeant atthe Angel in Salisbury the Day Seven-night before, 
each Subscriber paying twos and every Non-Subscriber four 
Guineas Entiance for every Horfe, &c. the second best Horse, 
&c. to win the Stakes. NB. Every Horse, -Ste. that starts 
fur 50 Guineas, to be fold for 100 l.to any Subscriber pre
sent, if demanded NB. A Cock-Match during the Race. 
T ' O be sold pursuant to a Decree ofthe High Court of 

Chancery, belore John Bennett, *-Elq; one ofthe Masters, 
of the said Court, an Eftate at Albro Hatch, in Ellex, about 
Seven Miles from London, late the Eftate of William Loc-
key, Esq; about 325 1. per Annum, there is a Mansion House-, 
with about two Acres ot Garden Ground, well planted, with 
Barns, Stables, Coachrbouses, and othet Outhoufes, and 
about 70 Acres of Land adjoining to the Houses, fenced 
round with a new Pai k tale, within which are several fine 
Fish Ponds, containing about so Acres'well stored with Fish, 
with a great deal of fine Timber growing about them. Par
ticulars' may be had at the said Master's House in Chancery 
Lane. 

PUrsuant to a Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Francis Brace, late-of Bedford, Gent, de

ceased, are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before 
Mark Thurfton, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at 
his Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery-Lane. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of thp High Court of 
Chancery, before Mark Thurfton, Esq; one ofthe Ma

sters ofthe said Court, the Freehold" and Lea&hqld Estates late 
of John Lamb, Esq; deceased, lying at Evenwood, in the 
County of Durham, of about 95 1. per Annum; and a Mes- • 
liiage, with its Appurtenances, at the Head of Old Elvitt, in 
or near Durham, now Lett at 21 1. per Annum. Particulars 
of the said Estates may be had at the said Master's Chambers 
in Symond's Inn in-Chancery-Lane. 
d> Eorge Austen, Esq5 worth a plentifM EstatS, died at his 
V J f Seat in Shalfor-d, near Guildford iri Surry, ajn the ioth-
ofthis Instant May, and his eldest Son Mr. John Austin, now 
travelling, is desired Horns by bis Friends with all Expedi
tion. 

Wliereas Benjamin Sergeant, Apprentice to James Diid-
ley, Glazier, in Winchefter-fti eet, London, but he now 

Works as a Taylor, did on the 12th Instant desert his Master's 
Service : He is about 17 Vears old*, five Foot six Inches high, 
frdjl colour'd, pitted with the Small Pox, having a lsght Wig, 
liglitgrey Coat tiimm'd wi^th*black, ar^old whjte Wastcoat, 
Und a dark grey Pair of Bceeches. If he will forthwith return 
to liisMaster, 01 his Parents, he stall b i kmdly received, 
otherwise at their Peril wheharbour him. Whosoever brings 
him to his Maftei lhall have-qGuinea Reward. 

, Newark, May 13, 17-8. 
HE White Hart Inn in Ncwai k upon Tient, in the T 
County, ol Nottingham, was opened the 25th of March 

last by James Thomlinlon, otl-Jewaik aforesaid*; where Gen
tlemen may meet with good Entertainment and civil Usuge. 
F O R Sale by the Candle, on Thurlday the 23d Instant, at 

J-loyd's Coffeehouse in Lombard street, at Six a-Clock 
in the Afternoon, (only one Cask of Wine m a Lot) viz. 28 
Pipes of excellent new White Malmsey Madera Wines, rich 
and racy, of a most delicipusTaste and Curious Flavour, an 
entire Parcel, juft landed, now ih a Waiehouseup one Pair of 
Stairs fronting the Thames at Bear-Key, NB. There will be 
no more Malmsey Madera Wines imported this Year. To 
be seen and tasted next Tuesday and Wednesday, from 8 to 
1, and from 2 to 6, and Thuisday (as above' till the Time 
of Sale. To be fold by John Welch, Broker. 

TO be peremptorily sqld, pursuant to & Decree ofthe 
High Court ofChancery, on the ist Day of June next, 

at Ten of tbe Clock in theForenoon, before Samuel Bur
roughs, Esq; one ofthe Masters of thfe stud Court, a Freehold 
Eftate at Wyken in Leicefterihire, consisting of a Mannor 
and Mannor-houle, two Farms and two Cottages, Lett at 
170I. per Annum, apd the Tythes of \yykcn, belts by Lease 
of a D4an arid Chapter. And also one Farm in Great Cat-
worth, in Hnntingtonlhire, late the Eftate of ThomasAll-cn, 
Esq; deceased. Particulars whereof may be had at the said 
Master's Chambers in Chancery Lane. 

W Heieas a Commiflion of Bankrupt Is i-warded against 
Ricbai *\ Harris, late of tbe Parilh of St. Dunstan in 

the Weft, London, Sllver-Smith, and he being declaied & 
Bankrupt'; is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners on the 2 id and 29th Instarjt, and on the 
17th of June next, 4t Three in the Afternoon, at siuildliall, 
London j at the second'of whicb Sittings the Creditors are 
jo come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and chuse Aflignees. 

W Hereas a Commiliion of bankrupt is awarded against 
Phillip Phillis, late of Cannon-street, Goldsmith, 6nd 

now of Finch lane, London, Coffee-man, and lie being de
clared a Bankrupt 5 is hereby iequired to surrender himself 
tQ tbe Commissioners on the *-*A and 29th Irisianf, And on 
the 17th of June next, at Three in tHe Afttmason, at Guild
hall, Londpa» nt the second of-which Sittings the Creditors 
are to come ptepfijed to prove their Debts, pay Coijtrjbution-
Money, and cbMe Allignees. And all Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or that bave any Goods or Effects of bis 
in their Hands, are -desired tb give Notice to Mr. George 
TJnwin, Attorney, in Buckltrsbury, London 

W Here-as a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded Against 
Ro*beÆ Blagrave, of Snow-Hill, London, Tobacco

nist, and fae being declared a Bankrupt • is hereby requi
red to stirrender bimself to the Commiilioners on the 23d 
Instant, and on the 6th and 17th of June next, at Three 
in the. Afternoon, at Guildhall, London 5 at the second 
9s which Sittings the Creditors are to coine prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-J-Joney, and ehufe As
signees. And all Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or 
that have any Goods ot Effects of his in their Handp, are 
to give Notice to Mr. William Kentish, Attorney, in To-
kenhouse-yard, ih Lothbury, London. 
\ \ i Hereas a Coromifflon or Bankrupt is awarded againft 
VV John Wilkinsons of London, Sadler, aBd he being 

declaied a Bankrupt 5 is hereby required tb furrfcnder him
self to thc Commimoners on the tid and 29th Instant, and 
onthe 17th of Jun-? next, at; Tbree in the Aftern6on, at 
Guildhall, London j at the second ofwhich Sittings the Credi
tors are to comeprepared to prd\e their Debts, pay Contri-
bution.Money, dnd chuse Aflignees. All Persons indebted 
to the lajd Bankiupt,. or that ha\e any Goods or Effects of 
his in their Hands, are defied togive Notice thereof tp Mr. 
Natb. Poole, Attorney, at Carpenters Hall by London-Wall. 
" t l / Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded againft 
VV Joseph Lawson, of Wsjllbrook, London, Packer and 

Warehouseman, and he being declared a Bankmpt; is here
by requited to fUncfider hjmfclf to the ComrtiiHioniSrJ on the 
21 ft and 28th Instant, apdofitjio i7tlt of June next, ?t Three 
in the Afternoon, at Gyjl4hall, London*, 5 at the second ot 
whieh Sittings the Creditors are to cpflie-prepaied to prove 
their DtiBts, pay CdntritSYiEiop-Moneys and chuie Assignees. 
And -all Persons indebted to tbe ibid Bankrtipt, »r that have 
any of his Effects, are to giveNotice thereof to Mr Rich
ard Amok), Attorney, on St. Law*re*nce Potikifty Hill, Lon
don. 
\T7Here*a5 & Commission of Bankrupt as. itwardefl against 
W feroige'Sl'ocoiribe, of 'WeUittgl'on, in tbi Cpunty of 

Som£rftt,Fuller-and Dealer in-Seiges; and ht Being declared 
p Bankfypt-; i^berqby *je|*-jiir*$<i-*-tjt$ furrdal^er Iiimself to the 
Commiflioners on the 25th Instant, and on the ift and 17th 
of June next, at TcniatbeEorentoo,. at ttie Fountain Ta

vern 
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vern in Hulbilhopps, near Taunton, in the County of Somer
set atpreliud ; at the first of which Sittings the Cieditois are 
to conie pieparcd to prove their Debts, pay Conn ibuti: lt 
Money, and ehufe Allignees, And all Persons indebted to the* 
laid Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his in 
their Hands, are not to pay or deliver the fame, Iut ti 
whom the Commi hone s lhall appoinc. 

W Heieas a Commi. on of Bankrupt is awarded againfl 
William Noi man, ot tlie City of Noiwich, Woilted 

Weavei, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is heieby tequi 
red to sunender himleli Lo the Conimiliior-cis on the 281I 
Instant, and on the 4th and 17th of June next, at 1 lira 
in Che Aliernoon, at Che Houle ot James Royal, called LIK. 
Thiee Tun Tavein in tlje laid City ot Norwich ; t t tne hili 
of winch Sittings the Creditors aie to come piepaied lir 
prove then* Debts, pay Contribution Money, arid chule 
an Allignee or A lignees 
11 i 1 Hereas a Commhsion of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
VV JamesDiivu and John Diivei, both ot Cloth-Fair. 

Loi.don, Futtors and Paitners, and they being declaic*. 
Bankmpts, aie hereby requiied to suirender themlelves t< 
the Conuiii.l.oners on the 23d and 30th Inliant, a id o 1 tl.e 
17th ot June next, at Thiee in the Atternoon, at Guiidhill, 
London; at the second ot which Sittings the Cieditois are 
to come prepared to preve tlieir Debts, pay Contnbi.tion-
Moncy, and chuse Assignees. And all Persons indebted ti
the laiJ Bankmpts, or that have any Goods 01 Eii-.cts oi 
theirs in their Hands, are togive Notice to Mr. Holines, 
Attorney, in Hare-Cow t, Temple, London. 
"IT/'Hereas a Commiision of Bankiupt is awai ded againft 
W Thomas Wheeler, of Barkhamstead, in the County ot 

•Hertford, Farrier, and he being declared a Bankiupt ; is 
heieby required to surrender hiinlelf to rhe Commissioners 
on the aid and 31ft Instanc, and on the 17th ot June next, 
at Thiee in tht Atternoon, at Guildhall, Londoii ; at the 
Second of which Sittings the Creditors ate to coine prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Conti ibution-Money, and cbule 
Assignees. And all Peisons indebted to the said Bankmpt, 
or that luve any -Goods or Effects of hi*, in their Hands 
are desired to give Notice to Mr. Anthony Benn, at his 
Chambeis in the Inner Temple Lane, London. 
* l ) j / Hereas a Commiliion ot Bankrupt is awarded againfl 
VV William Baker, of Wetheiden, in the County ot Sui 

folk, Woollcomber, and he being decla ed a Bankrupt} '.-
heieby requiied to suirender hiinlelf to the Commissioners on 
the 27th Instant, and on the 3d and 17th of June next, at Ten 
in the Forenoon, at the House of Sarah Spence, Widow, 
commonly known by the Sign ot the Queen's Head in Stow 
market, in the said County ; ac the lecond of which Sitting-
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, pa*, 
Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Per
sons indebted to the said Bankiupt, or thac have an) 
Effects of his in their Han.-s, aie desired to give Notice 
to Mr. Cbarles Cutting, Jun. Attorney, in Stow-market afore
said. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
George Wanall, lateot the Parisli of St. Dunstan's 

Stebenheath alias Stepney, in the County of Middlesex, and 
now ot Southwark, in the County of Suney, Brewer, and he 
being declared a Bankrupc j ishereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners on the 22d and 29th Instant, 
andon the 17th of June next, at Three in the Afternoon, aL 
Guildhall, London ; atthe second ofwhich Sittings the Credi 
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribu
tion-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Persons Indebted 
lo the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Eft. cts of 
his in their Hands, are desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. 
Gabriel Nceve, Attorney, in Freeman's Yaid, Cornhill. 

WHeieas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
William Iveson^of tbe Town ahd County ot Kingston 

upon Hull, Tobacconist, and he being declaied a Banjjupt; 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commit' 
sioners on the 25th Instant, and on the 6th and 17th of June 
next, at Two in the Afternoon, at Mr. William Rae'r-
Coffee-House, situate in the High-Street in Kingston upon 
Hull aforesaid ; at the second of which Sittings the Cre
ditois aie to come prepaied to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Persons 
indebted to thc said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or 
Effects of his in their Hands, are to give Notice thereof to Mr. 
John Wilkinson, Attoiney at Law, in Kingston upon Hull. 

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt Is awarded againft 
Heniy Cae, late of Brandon-Fen y, in the Coimty ot 

Suffolk, Shopkeeper, and he being declaied a Bankrupt ; is 
heieby required to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners 
on the 30th and 31st Inftant, and on the 17th of June next, 
at Three in thc Afternoon, at the House of John Howard, in 
Watton, in the County of Nocfork, called the George Inn ; 
at the second of which Sittings the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
chuse .Ajrgucc.*-. And all Peribns indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, 
are to give Notice thereof to Mr. John Rowell, Attorney 
at Law, at Watton aforesaid. 
T T f Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
V V John Queeningbrough, of Giantham, in theCounty 

ot Lincoln, Tallow-Chandler and Grocer, and he being de
clared a Bankiupt 5 is hereby required to suirender himself 

I to the Coifmiissioners on the Sth, ?t* and 17th of June next, 
ac Nine in the Forenoon, at the Sign of the Angel in Gran
tham aferesaid; at the second of whicli Sittings thc Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove dieir Debts, pay Contribu
tion-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Peisons indebted 
to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any Effects oi his in their 
Hands, aie to give Notice thereof to Mr. John Calciaft, Jun. 
in Gian.han atoiefaid. 

W Hertas 1 homas Liveings, late of Hareficld, in the 
County of Middlesex, Chapman, hath lurrendeicd 

himself (pnrliiant to Notice) and been twice examined ; 
Tins is to give Notice, that he will attend the Commis-
i^-ners on the 6tb of June next, at Three in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, to finisli bis Examination} 
when and where the Creditors aie to come pieparcd to 
prove theii Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to 
n* diflent from tlie Allowance of his Certificate. 

W Hereas Richard Dickinson, of tl.e Parist of St. Geoige 
Hanover-Square, in thc County of Middlesex, Sta

tuary and Cnapman, hath surrendied himself, (puifuant to 
Notice) and been twice examined ; This is to give Notice 
time he will attend the Commissioners on the 3d of June next, 
it Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finisli 
his Examination; when and wheie the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution Money, 
and aslent to or diflent irom the Allowance of his Certi
ficate. 

1~HE Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded against Edward Austen, of Bur wash, in theCoun

ty of Sussex, Shopkeeper, intend to meet on tbe 18th of 
J ime next, at Ten in the Fo enoon, at the House of Tboma* 
Smith, being the Sign of tbe George in Battell, in the said 
County, in order to make a Dividend of the laid Bank
rupt's Estate; when and where the Ci editors wbo bave not 
alieady proved their Debts, and paid their Contiibution-
Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or thef will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

TH E Commissioners in a renewed Commission of Bank
rupt awarded against Frederick Meyer, late of London, 

Merchant, intend to meet on the 6th of June next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in ordet 
.0 make a Dividend ofthe said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and 
wheie theOeditors-who have not already proved their Debts 
and paid tlieir Contribution Money, are to come piepared 
to do thc fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit-of 
he said 1 lv-idcnd. 

T H E Commissioners In a renewed Commission of Bank
rupt awaided againft Robert de Vlicger, late of Lon

ion, Merchant, intend to iveet on the 12th of June next, 
at Thiee in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
ro make a Dividend of ttie said Bankiupt's Estate •* 
when and wheie the Creditors who have not already proved 
tlieir Debrs, and paid Contiibution-Moiicy, arc to come pre
pared to do thc fame, or tbey will be excluded the Benefit 
ofthe said Dividend. 

THE Commiilioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed against John Swinnock, late of Boxley, in tbe Coun

ty of Kent, Paper-maker, intend to meet on the 6th of June 
nexr, at Thiee in the Alternoon, at Guildhall, London, in 
order to make a Dividend ofthe laid Bankrupt's Estate; when 
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, and paid their Contribution Money, may come pre
paied to do the fame, or they will bc excluded the Benefit of 
the (aid Dividend ; at which Time tbe Allignees are to make 
up their Accompts. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awaided against Samuel Bird, of Milden

hall, in theCounty of Suffolk,Maltster and Corn-Dealer, have 
certified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of 
Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Biitain, that the 
laid Samuel Bird halh in all Things conformed himself ac
cording to the Directions of the feveial Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that 
his Certificate will bc allowed and confirmed as thesaid Acts 
direct, unless Cause be stewn to the contrary 00 or before 
the 7th of June next. 
\ i i Heieas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
VV Bankrupt awarded against John Thorpe, of White

chapel, in thc Cjunty cf Middlesex, Distiller and Chapman, 
have ceitil'y'd to the Right Honourrble Peter Lord King, 
Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great 
Britain, that the said John Thorpe hath in all Things 
conformed bimself according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; 
This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause 
be stewn to the contrary on or before the 7th of June next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankmpt awaided againft Joseph Onge, of Mine-

head, in the County of Somerset, Merchant, have certified to 
the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, 
Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that the said Joleph 
Onge bath • in all Things confirmed himself according to 
the Directions ofthe several Acts of Parliainent made concer
ning Bankrupts ; Tbis is to give Notice, tbat his Certificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as the said A£ts direct, un
less Cause be stewn to tbe contiary on or before tbe yth of 
June next 

Frinted by S. Buckley in Jmen-Corner. 1728. 


